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SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

This study was conductedfor the WestinghouseHanford Company (WHC) by

PacificNDr_thwestLaboratory(PNL) as part of t:_eHanford Grout Technology

Program (HGTP). The objectiveof this study was to identifydecontamination

solutionscapable of removing radioactivecontaminantsand grout from the

Grout TreatmentFacility (GTF) process equipmentand to determinethe impact

of these solutionson equipmentcomponentsand disposal options. The refer-

ence grout used in this study was preparedwith simulateddouble-shellslurry

feed (DSSF)and a dry blend consistingof 40 wt% limestoneflour, 28 wt% blast

furnace slag, 28 wt% fly ash, and 4 wt% type I/II Portland cement.

An acceptabledecontaminationsolution for the GTF must be effective,

have negligiblecorrosionor other adverse impactson the processequipment

materialsand components,and comply with all regulatoryand disposal require-

ments. Decontaminationscoping studiesconductedduring FY 1990 identified

citric and sulfamic acid as the most promisingcandidatesfor grout removal.

Expanded Impact Level II studiesusing citric and sulfamicacid decontamina-

tion solutionswere conductedduring FY 1991 to I) determinedissolutionrate

as a function of temperature(20-60°C),acid concentration(0.5-6N), amount

of agitation,and cure condition(<3-dayand 28-day cured); 2) determinethe

quantityof acid required for completegrout dissolution; 3) characterize

the dissolutionprocesswaste stream;4) conduct a materials compatibility

literaturereview for the candidatedecontaminationsolutions;and 5) deter-

mine if sufficientCs can be leachedfrom the grout. The principalresults

and major conclusionsand recommendationsfor each of these five study areas

are summarizedbelow.

DissolutionRate - A selectiveion potentiometrictechniqueusing Ca2+as the

marker elementwas used to quantitativelymeasure the progress of the refer-

ence grout dissolutionreaction in citric and sulfamicacid. Measured coupon

, dissolutionrates ranged from 1.5 to 18 g/s/m2, increasingwith acid strength

(sulfamic> citric), acid concentration,and reaction temperature. The disso-

lution rates were higher for grout in the uncuredconditionfor all dissolu-

tion conditions,and this differencewas accentuatedin unstirredsolutions.
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Tests with coated pipe sectionsdemonstratedthat complete removalof cured

grout to leave a clean, bright metal surfacewas not always achieved under low

agitationconditions.

Conclusions"

• With adequate agitation,either sulfamicor citric acid at moderate
concentrations($I N) and temperaturesless than the maximum
attainable60oC solution temperaturewill remove uncuredor cured
6-mm-thickreferencegrout deposits within the specified3-h decon-
taminationperiod.

• For low agitationconditions,complete removal of adherent,cured
grout to leave a clean, bright metal surfacecannot always be
achieved even for the higher acid concentrations.

Recommendation.

• Pilot-plantstudiesare recommendedto investigatethe effect of
the expected variationin solution agitationconditions and flow
velocitiesalong the GTF decontaminationsolution flow path (direct
agitation,spray, pumped flow, gravity flow) on the adequacy of
grout removal.

DissolutionCapacity - Titrationstudiesshowed that 7.5 equivalentsof acid

are required to react with I kg of the referencegrout. Coupon tests, how-

ever, indicatedthat the dissolutionprocessdoes not go to completion at the

lower eq/kg ratios. The ratio must be increasedto 15 eq/kg for sulfamic acid

and 30 eq/kg for citric acid to ensure complete dissolution. For the lower

concentrationsulfamicand citric acids, this dissolutioncapacity in conjunc-

tion with the decontaminationtank volume would be sufficientto remove the

equivalentof 2 mm of grout on the internalsurfaces of the GTF equipmentand

piping. Using the higher concentration6 N citric acid would permit the

removal of up to 380 kg of grout, representingan average grout thickness of

more than I cm, while leavingsufficientcapacity in the liquid collection

tank for pH adjustment.

Conclusions"

• The projecteddecontaminationsolution volumesand concentrations
required to remove up to 1-cm-thickdeposits of the referencegrout
are compatiblewith the capacitiesof the decontaminationand
liquid collectiontanks, includingthe additionalvolume needed for
waste conditioningoperations.
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• Although the use of lower concentrationacids is preferredfrom a
materialscompatibilitystandpoint,higher concentrationsmay be
required to provide sufficientdissolutioncapacity if the average
residualgrout thicknessexceeds 2 mm.

DecontaminationWaste - The compositionand physical characteristicsof the

untreatedand neutralizeddecontaminationwaste were determined for correla-

tion with the operationaland regulatoryrequirementsfor transferto the tank

, farm, transfer to the grout vault, or incorporationinto the grout. Grout

dissolutionin 0.5 N sulfamic acid and 1.0 N citric acid produced solids

representing-10% of the originalgrout weight. Neutralizationof the fil-

tered decontaminationsolutionswith causticto a pH of -12 produced a gelati-

nous precipitatecontainingprimarilyCa, Si, Al, and Mg. Both the as-reacted

solids and the precipitateproducedby the neutralizationreactionscould be

suspendedby agitation. The Cs in the grout did not preferentiallypartition

to the solids in either the as-reactedconditionor after neutralization.

Conclusions:

° The citric or sulfamicacid grout decontaminationprocessesand
subsequentneutralizationoperationsdo not producegels or pre-
cipitatesthat would be unusuallydifficultto remove from the
liquid collectiontank or to transportthroughpiping.

° The required pH adjustmentvolumes for treatmentof the spent
decontaminationsolutionsare compatiblewith the availablevolumes
in the liquid collectiontank.

° The Cs in the grout remainsprimarilywith the filtrate and does
not preferentiallypartitionto the solids either in the as-reacted
conditionor after neutralization.

MaterialsCompatibility- Informationon the compatibilityof the candidate

decontaminationsolutionswith the major identifiedGTF materialswas obtained

from the corrosionliteratureand other knowledgeablesources, includingthe

. grout pump manufacturer. Nitric acid is incompatiblewith natural rubber,

Hypalon, ethylene propyleneterpolymer (EPDM),and carbon steel. Sulfamic

. acid is incompatiblewith Hypalon and carbon steel and may be incompatible

with EPDM, dependingon the serviceconditions. Citric acid is incompatible

with carbon steel and is recommendedfor static serviceonly in contactwith

natural rubber and Hypalon.



Conclusion"

• Of the acids evaluated,only citric acid appearsreasonably com-
patiblewith the identifiedsensitiveGTF materials such as the
elastomerused for the grout pump stator. Short exposure times
should help mitigate other compatibilityconcerns.

Recommendations"

• Further efforts should be made to identifyany additionalGTF
materials (adhesives,seals, packings,gaskets, bearings,bushings,
etc.) that might prove incompatiblewith the proposed citric acid
decontaminationsolution.

• Becauseof the difficultyof simulatinglocalizedGTF time, temper-
ature, and flow conditionsin the laboratory,pilot-plantstudies
are recommendedto more directly evaluate the effects of these
process-specificconditionson materialscompatibilitywith the
proposed citric acid decontaminationsolution.

Leachinq - Cesium-containingcured and uncuredgrout specimens in powdered and

cast form were exposed to deionizedwater and 0.5 N KCI to determinethe

feasibilityof reducingdose levels by a simple leachingoperation. For

powdered material,Cs removal ranged from -35% of the original inventoryfor

the leachingof cured grout in deionizedwater at either room temperatureor

60°C, to a maximum removalof 90% for the leachingof uncured grout in 0.5 N

KCI at 60°C. Cesium removalwas more difficultfor the 6-mm-thick cast grout

depositswith one surfaceexposed to the leachant. Cesium leaching removed

14% to 60% of the original inventory,with the higher values observed for the

leachingof uncuredgrout in deionizedwater at 60°C.

Conclusions"

° The observationsthat Cs removal is more difficult for cured grout
and that complete removalcannot be achieved even for powdered
grout suggest that some of the Cs is incorporatedin chemically or
physicallybound forms that may not be amenable to leaching.

° Although Cs leaching of cast material only removed 14% to 60% of
the original inventory,it might function as part of the postdecon-
taminationrinsing processto furtherreduce dose levels associated
with residual grout pocketsor films.
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GLOSSARY

ACI American Concrete Institute

ARF AnalyticalRequest Form

DIW deionizedwater

DSSF double-shellslurry feed

EPDM ethylene propyleneterpolymer

eq equivalents

FY fiscal year

GTF Grout TreatmentFacility

HEPA high-efficiencyparticulateair filter

HGTP HanfordGrout Technology Program

ICP InductivelyCoupledArgon Plasma Emission Spectrometry

ID inside diameter

LCT Liquid CollectionTank

mpy Mils Per Year

NACE NationalAssociationof CorrosionEngineers

PNL PacificNorthwest Laboratory

ppm parts per million

PSW phosphate-sulfatewaste

QA QualityAssurance

TOC total organic carbon
t

WHC WestinghouseHanford Company
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I.0 INTRODUCTION

This study was conductedfor the WestinghouseHanfordCompany (WHC) by

PacificNorthwest Laboratory(PNL)(a)as part of the HanfordGrout Technol-

ogy Program(HGTP). The objectiveof this study was to identify decontamina-

tion solutionscapableof removingradioactivecontaminantsand grout from the

Grout TreatmentFacility (GTF) processequipmentand to determine the impact

of these solutionson equipmentcomponents and disposaloptions.

An acceptabledecontaminationsolution for the grout equipmentmust"

I. effectivelydecontaminategrout-encrustedinternalprocess equip-
ment and piping surfaces to dose levels that would permit necessary
maintenance. Decontaminationcould potentiallybe accomplished
either by leachingthe radionuclidesfrom the grout or by removing
the grout along with its radionuclideinventory. A separateproc-
ess step could be requiredto furtherdecontaminatethe exposed
metal surfaces after grout removal

2. have negligiblecorrosionor other adverse impactson the process
equipmentmaterials and components,includingsensitiveitems such
as seals, packings,gaskets,and instrumentation

3. comply with all regulatoryand disposal requirements,including
those applicableto the reactionproducts. Possibledisposal
options includetransfer to the tank farm, transfer to the grout
vault, or incorporationin the grout. Neutralizationor other
treatmentof the spent solutionand reactionproductsmay be
required.

Grout decontaminationscopingstudieswere conductedduring FY 1990.

The grout used in these studieswas preparedwith simulateddouble-shell

slurry feed (DSSF) and a dry blend consistingof 40 wt% limestoneflour,

28 wt% blast furnace slag, 28 wt% fly ash, and 4 wt% type I/II Portland

cement. Dissolutionrates for grout with this compositionwere evaluated for

acetic,citric, hydrochloric,nitric,phosphoric,sulfamic,sulfuric,and

tartaricacid. Based on these preliminarytests, citric and sulfamic acid

were selected as the most promisingdissolutioncandidatesfor grout removal.

(a) Operated for the U.S. Departmentof Energy by Battelle Memorial
Instituteunder contract DE-ACO6-16RLOIB30.
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The followingstudieswere conductedduring FY 19gi to further address

effectivenessand acceptabilityissues for the candidatecitric and sulfamic

acid decontaminationsolutions"

DissolutionRate. The rate at which the referencegrout is attacked and
dissolvedby citric and sulfamic acid was determinedas a functionof
temperature(20° to 60°C), acid concentration(0.5 to 6 N), amount of

agitation,and cure condition (<3-dayand 28-day cured grout). A selec-
tive ion potentiometrictechnique,in which Ca2 was the marker element,
was used to quantitativelymeasure the progressof the grout dissolution
reaction.

DissolutionCapacitv. The quantity of citric or sulfamic acid required
for reactionwith the grout was determined as a basis for estimatingthe
decontaminationsolutionvolumes and concentrationsrequired _or com-
plete removalof the grout in the GTF process equipmentand piping.
Neutralizationtitrationswere performedto measure the theoretical
grout dissolutioncapacity of the acids, and coupon dissolutiontests
were conductedto determinethe volumetricexcess requiredto ensure
completedissolution.

DecontaminationWaste. The compositionand physical characteristicsof
the untreatedand neutralizeddecontaminationwaste were evaluatedfor
compatibilitywith the operationaland regulatoryrequirementsfor
transfer to the tank farm, transfer to the grout vault, or incorporation
in the grout. Major test objectiveswere to identify conditionsand
treatmentsthat could result in the formationof gels or precipitates
that would be difficultto suspend,pump, or otherwise remove from tanks
and piping, and to determine requiredpH adjustmentvolumes.

MaterialsCompatibility. A materials compatibilityliteraturereview
was conductedfor the major identifiedGTF materials (stainlesssteel,
ethylene propyleneterpolymer [EPDM],Hypalon, naturalrubber) to
identifycompatibilityproblemsor other possible adverseeffects from
exposureto the candidatedecontaminationsolutions.

Leachinq. Studies were performedto explore the feasibilityof removing
the solubleCs by leaching the referencegrout in deionizedwater (DIW)
or 0.5 N KCl at room temperatureand 60°C.

This report summarizesthe initialscoping studiesthat resulted in the

selectionof the candidatedecontaminationsolutions,and documentsthe

detailed studiesconductedto address the dissolutionrate, dissolutioncapac-

ity, decontaminationwaste, materials compatibility,and Cs leaching issues.
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2.0 SCOPINGSTUDIES

PNL and WHC expertsmet to define the requirementsfor the decontamina-

tion solutionstudy and to review grout decontaminationtests performedprevi-

. ously by WHC. A literaturesearch also was conductedto identifypotential

degradationagents for grout. Based on this backgroundinformation,scoping

tests were initiatedto evaluate the dissolutioncharacteristicsof grout in

acidic and basic solutions. Physicaldegradationtests also were performed.

The scoping studies,which were conductedin accordancewith the

requirementsof PNL-MA-70,QualityAssurance, Part 2,"Good PracticesStan-

dard," culminated in the selectionof citric and sulfamic acid as the most

promisingcandidatedecontaminationsolutionsfor further evaluationunder the

more rigorous ImpactLevel II requirements. The followingsectionsdescribe

this preliminaryscopingwork.

2.1 BACKGROUND INFORMATION

PNL and WHC staff establishedthe followingcriteria for the decontami-

nation solutiondevelopmentstudies:

Essential•

The processmust"

• remove grout, by contact, from close-tolerancesurfaces (pump
rotor-statorand mixer blades)to 13 ± 13 pm (0.5 ± 0.5 mil) and
all other surfacesto 25 ± 25 Aun(I ± I mil). The primary objec-
tive is to reduce exposure sufficientlyto permit contactmainte-
nance. Reductionof the grout buildup to facilitatesubsequent
operations is a potentialadded benefit

° cause little or no degradationof internalGPF equipment and
materials

• use solution in the liquid form, requiringno mixing

. • permit treatmentof the used solutionwithin the GPF to allow
transfer to tank farms. Note: the transferof solids to the tank
farms may not be allowed.
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Ideal,But Not Essential:

The process should:

• be nonhazardousand nontoxic

• be deliverable in 208-L (55-gal)drums

• use less than 2650 L (700 gal) to decontaminatethe internalsur-
faces of the grout equipment

4

• cause little or no damage to external surfacesand exposed wiring
and instrumentation.

WHC provideddrawings with associated informationto show decontami-

nation solutioncirculationpaths and heatingarrangements,tank configura-

tions, solutionlevel requirements,potentialmethods for removing residuals

from tank bottoms,process equipmentventilationcapabilities,and methods for

introducingPh adjustmentand other additives. A schematicof the decontami-

nation solution flow path is shown in Figure 2.1.

Other key informationobtainedon process requirementsand constraints

includes the following:

• It may be necessaryto decontaminatethe floor and sump of the
mixer module, and the exterior surfacesof wiring, instrumentation,
and equipment in additionto all internalpiping and equipment
surfaces.

• If feasible,the entire decontaminationoperationshould be accom-
plished within a single shift. A two-stageprocess might be
required, i.e., grout removal followedby decontaminationof the
exposed metal surfaces. There will be B to g decontamination
cycles per year.

• At least I100 L (300 gal) of decontaminationsolutionare required
to contact all surfacespotentiallycoatedwith grout. The liquid
collectiontank has a 2650-L (700-gal)maximum working volume, but
some space must be reservedfor pH adjustmentsto the spent decon-
tamination solution.

• The decontaminationtank, which is the only tank with heating
capability,is not in the solutionrecirculationloop. Becauseof
heat losses in the system,the maximumdecontaminationtemperature
will be -60°C. The decontaminationtank may have to be filled to
full IgOO-L (500-gal)capacity in order to use the heater.
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FIGURE 2.1. DecontaminationSoiutionFlow Path

• The grout buildupoccurs primarilyin the mixer and the surge tank.
The piping seems to be self-cleaningdue to the scouring action of
the grout.

- • The grout formulationmay change in the future. The scopingand
Impact Level II tests should be performedusing the current "refer-
ence grout" formulation,consistingof I L of simulatedDSSF mixed
with 1080 g of dry blend composed of 40 wt% limestoneflour, 28 wt%
blast furnace slag, 28 wt% fly ash, and 4 wt% type I/II Portland
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cement. The compositionsof the simulatedliquid waste and the dry
constituentsfrom other HGTP studies are given in Tables 2.1 and
2.2, respectively.

Informationalso was obtained from WHC staff and correspondencefiles

regardinga 1988 decontaminationtest using Turco 4502 (basic)and Turco 4521

(acidic)decontaminationsolutions. The GTF grout pump failed to operate

after completion of this test. Suggestedpossiblecauses of the pump failure

included stator swellingdue to the elevated solutiontemperature (-60oC),

TABLE 2.1. Compositionof SimulatedDSSF Waste

Composition, g/L

Species Analyzed Nominal

Al 22.4 20.3

B 0.136 0.105

Ba 0.6 0.6

Ca 0.6 0.2

Cr 1.26 1.15

Fe 1.49 1.41

K 11.5 9.7

Mg 0.32 NA

Mn 3.01 2.75

Mo O.068 O.049

Na 122 122

Si 0.50 0.56

Zn 2.93 1.63

Cl 5.36 3.86

NO2" 27.2 23.0

P04-3 5.4 5.6

NO_" 186 154

S042 5.1 5.I

TOC(a) 1.56 1.28

(a) Total organiccarbon as EDTP and
citrate.
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TABLE 2.2. Oxide Compositionof Blast FurnaceSlag, Class F Fly Ash, and
Cement Used in These Studies

-,!a

Composition,WtTo')

Oxide Sla_l Fly Ash Cement

Al203 13.4 23.5 3.3

B203 * 0.5 0.105
• BaO 0.117 0.169 0.084

CaO 43.4 8.05 65.4

Fe203 O.377 5.73 4.08

K20 0.89 0.98 0.65

MgO 5.62 1.57 1.38

MnO2 1.03 0.088 0.072

Na20 0.401 3.02 0.32

P205 * 0.94 *

SiO2 33.3 47.8 22.2
SrO 0.078 0.31 0.035

TiO2 1.08 4.43 0,22

TOTAL 99.693 97.087 97.846

(a) Determinedby inductivelycoupled
plasma (ICP) analysis.

* Below detectionlimit.

chemical attack of the elastomer,an improper interferencefit betweenthe

rotor and stator,or debondingof the stator from the pump tube.

In an effort to ensure that future decontaminationeffortswould not

cause similar failures,WHC staff contactedthe grout pump manufacturer,

Robbins& Myers, Inc., to obtain their assessmentof the cause of the pump

failure. The manufacturerconcludedthat a combinationof factorscontributed

to the pump failure. The original design specifyinga tight rotor-to-stator

• fit was intendedto compensatefor the rapid wear of the stator by the abra-

sive grout. The decontaminationsolutionsapparentlyattacked the chrome

plating on the rotor, leavinga rough surface that increasedthe friction

between the rotor and the stator. The decontaminationsolutionsalso may have

decreasedthe hardness and increasedthe surface coefficientof friction of
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the elastomericstator material. Debondingof the stator from the pump tube

apparentlywas not a factor in the pump failure.

The manufacturer'sevaluationsuggestedthat eliminationof the chrome

plating on the rotor, a relaxationof the rotor-to-statorcompressionfit, and

the selectionof compatibledecontaminationsolutionswould satisfactorily

resolve the problem. Based on this assessment,a new nonplatedrotor and a

new statorwith increasedclearancewere manufactured. Carbon steel was used

for the statortube insteadof stainlesssteel to enhance the bond with the

EPDM. There are, however, seals that should keep the decontaminationsolution

from contactingeither the epoxy used to bond the stator to the stator tube,

or the tube body itself.

2.2 LITERATURESURVEY

A literaturesearchwas conductedby HanfordTechnical Librarystaff to

identifypotentialdegradationagents for grout. The most helpful information

was found in the followingfour references:

Cordon, WilliamA. 1966. Freezinqand Thawingof Concrete; Mechanispsand
_, MonographNo. 3, American Concrete Institute(ACl), Detroit,
Michigan.

Murdock, L. J. 1960. Concrete Materialsand Practice,EdwardArnold
Publishers,Ltd., London.

Orchard, D. F. 1959. Concrete Technoloqv,Volume I, F. J. Parsons, Ltd.,
London.

Scanlon, John M. 1987. Concrete Durability,Volume I, Katherineand Bryant
Mather InternationalConference,Atlanta, Georgia.

These references indicatethat concrete can be degraded by a variety of

physical and chemical processe_,includingfreeze/thawcycles and exposure to

acids, bases, sulfatesolutions,oils, and deicing salts. The following sec-

tions discuss the scopingstudiesthat were conductedto explore the relative

magnitudeof these degradationeffectsto help identifycandidategrout degra-

dation processes.
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2.3 pHYSICAL PROCESSES

Tests were performedto evaluate the grout degradationpotentialof

three physical methods: thermal shock, freeze/thawcycling, and dehydration.

The effect of severe thermalshock was tested by cycling a grout coupon three

• times between liquid nitrogen and boilingwater. This treatmentfracturedthe

grout into particles_3 mm in diameter. Additionaltests were then conducted

• on a grout-coatedpipe sectionto determine if thermalexpansiondifference;

due to the presence of a grout/pipe interfacewould have an effect. These

tests resulted in significantcracking,but only minor spalling,of the grout

aftur six cycles between liquid nitrogen and boilingwater. The grout coating

was fragmentedand totally loosened from the pipe wall, but remained intact

until removed from the pipe section. It then crumbled into pieces ranging

from very small particlesto sections 10 to 15 mm square. The larger pieces

were very friable.

The effect of freeze/thawcycles was evaluatedby immersinga grout cou-

pon in liquid nitrogen and then allowing it to warm in air to room tempera-

ture. Five cycles resulted in s_me cracking of the grout, but no extensive

disintegration. Conductingthe same test on a grout-coatedpipe sectionpro-

duced very little cracking of the grout and no spalling. This differencein

behavior for the cast grout coupon and the grout-coatedpipe sectionmay

reflect the heat-sinkeffect of the heavy metal pipe.

The effect of dehydrationon the grout was tested by passing warm, dry

air around a grout coupon for 18 h. Although the coupon weight decreasedby

21%, there was no noticeablephysicaldegradationof the grout.

Although these physical processtests show that some cracking and degra-

dation of the grout can be inducedby thermal shock and freeze/thawcycling,

the low probabilityof complete removalof the grout and the difficulty of

implementingthese techniquesin the field make them unlikely candidatesfor

decontaminationof GTF equipmentand components.
t

2.4 BASIC/SALT SOLUTIONS_

Grout dissolutiontests based on concrete corrosioninformationfound in

the literature search describedin Section2.2 were performedusing 3_8 N
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sodium hydroxide,2.7 N potassiumhydroxide,and 2.5 N sodium sulfate. The

grout coupons underwentno weight loss or change in thicknessafter 18 h of

immersion,nor did the solution change color. No change was observed in a

coupon exposed 2 h to the sodium hydroxidesolutionat 60oC. Subsequenttests

performedusing 10.0 N sodium hydroxideand 10.0 N potassiumhydroxidepro-

duced equivalent results,furtherconfirmingthat basic solutionsare not

effective in substantiallydissolvingor degrading the limestone-containing
¢

grout formulation.

2.5 ACIDIC SOLUTIONS

Concrete can be severelydegraded by the reaction of acids with the

calcium compoundsin the cement and hydrationproducts. The limestone-

containingreferencegrout would be even more susceptibleto attack by acids.

This potentialgrout degradationprocesswas evaluated initiallyby exposing

grout couponsto 6 N acetic,citric, hydrochloric,nitric, phosphoric,sul-

furic, and tartaric acids and to 1.5 N sulfamicacid (representingsaturation

at room temperature). Less than 25 min of exposure to hydrochloric,nitric,

or phosphoricacid at 22°C was requiredto completelydissolve >O.4-cm-thick

couponsof grout containingsimulatedDSSF waste. Dissolutiontimes for the

citric and sulfamicacid were in the 50- to 65-min range. Substantially

longer times were required for grout dissolutionin sulfuric,acetic, and

tartaric acid.

The effect of acid concentrationon grout dissolutionat 22oC was inves-

tigated using 0.5 N solutionsof the same acids previouslytested at the

higher concentrations. The dissolutionrates decreased substantiallyfor all

of the acids, and the grout couponswere only partialdegraded after more than

20 h of exposure. Low-concentrationcarbonic acid also was tested as a possi-

ble grout dissolutionagent becauseof its simplicityand low cost. Common

bottled seltzerwater (pH 4.2) and water containingdry ice (pH 4.9) were used

as sources of carbonic acid. Neither solutionproved effective. To produce

stronger carbonic acid would requirepressurizationof the grout system to

unacceptablelimits.

The effect of temperatureon grout dissolutionwas evaluatedusing

citric,nitric, and sulfamicacid at 60oC. The rate increasewith temperature
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was most pronouncedfor nitric acid. The averagedissolutionrate for 3 N

nitric acid at 60oC was 8.3 times higher than the rate at 22oC, comparedwith

a rate differenceof 4.2 times for citric acid at the same 3 N concentration.

The averagedissolutionrate for the sulfamic acid over the same temperature

intervalincreasedby a factor of 2.2 at its 1.5 N saturationlimit. Thee

sulfamicacid at 60°C and 1.5 N was substantiallymore effectivethan citric

acid, and almost equaledthe performanceof nitric acid at the same concen-

trationand temperature.

2.6 PROCESS SELECTION

The results of the scoping studiesreported above suggest that most of

the acids investigatedwould be effectivein dissolvinggrout containingsimu-

lated DSSF waste, particularlyat higher acid concentrationsand temperatures.

The followingfactorswere thereforeconsidered in selectingacids for further

evaluation:

• Hydrochloricacid presentsa stresscorrosioncracking risk for the
304L and 316L stainlesssteel GTF system components.

• Nitric acid, because of its effectivenessfor grout dissolutionand
apparent compatibilitywith existingwaste streams,could be con-
sidered a prime candidatefor decontaminatinggrout-coatedstain-
less steel. However, as discussed in Section 6, nitric acid is not
compatiblewith GTF elastomers.

• Sulfuric acid can form calcium sulfate,a highly insolubleprecipi-
tate that could coat the grout and prevent continueddissolution.
This may explain the low dissolutionrate observed for even the
more highly concentratedsolution.

• Acetic acid is slow and attacksonly certainconstituentsof the
grout, leaving a lower density, highly friable but intact solid
residue.

• • Tartaric acid is slow and offers no offsettingadvantages.

• The 6 N hydrochloric,nitric,phosphoric,and sulfuricacids tend
. to form a gel at room temperatureafter grout dissolution.

Based on these considerations,citric and sulfamicacid were identified

as the best candidatesolutionsfor grout removal by acid dissolution. They

provideacceptabledissolutionrates, are not extremelycorrosiveto carbon
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steel, are relatively inexpensive,and present minimum handlingproblems; and

the residual grout is a very fine particulatethat seems easily transportedby

flowingsolutions.

2.7 ClTRIC/SULFAMICACIDSTUDIES r

Additional scopingtests were performedto furtherexplore the suitabil-

ity of citric and sulfamic acid for grout removal from GTF equipment. Grout-

coated stainlesssteel pipe sectionswere exposed to citric and sulfamicacid

to comparethe grout dissolutionbehaviorwith the earlier resultsobtained

with cast grout coupons. The grout formulationremained the same, but the use

of grout-coatedstainlesssteel pipe sectionsrather than individualcoupons

more accuratelyrepresentedactual field conditions. The grout-coatedpipe

sectionswere prepared by continuouslyrotating a sealedgrout-containingpipe

during the curing process. The grout coatingwas uniformnear the ends of the

pipe but varied in thicknessfrom 4 to 14 mm near the center. The grout

exhibitedthe same type of ridges and valleys in the coating that will likely

exist in field equipment.

Citric acid was tested on the grout-coatedpipe sections at room temper-

ature (22oC) and concentrationsof 3.0 N, 4.5 N, and 6.0 N. Sulfamic acid was

tested at room temperatureat concentrationsof 1.0 N and 1.5 N. For each

case, a 3.8-cm (1.5-in.)length of the grout-coated,5.1-cm (2-in.)-diameter

stainlesssteel pipe was immersedin the decontaminationsolution. During

dissolution,the surface area of the grout in contactwith the solutioncon-

tinuouslychangedas the coated areas were dissolved,exposing the pipe walls.

The determinationof quantitativedissolutionrates was thereforedifficult,

but overalldissolutiontimes could be determinedand qualitativelycompared

with the resultsobtained for the cast grout coupons.

During these dissolutiontests, it was noted that the reactionbecame

very slow or ceased when inadequateacid volumeswere used, due to partial

neutralizationof the acid. When adequatevolumes of acid were used, total

dissolutionrequired2 to 2.5 h. The grout was completelyremoved from the

pipe sections,leavingvery clean walls. No residueof any kind could be
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detectedby visualobservationof the surfacesor fromswipingthe surfaces

with cleanlaboratorywipes. The onlyagitationin thesetestswas causedby

gas evolution.

It was also observedthatgroutdissolutionin the acidicsolutions

• resultedin substantialgas evolution,presumablycarbondioxidefromthe

reactionof the acidwiththe calciumcarbonate.Sinceit is necessaryfor

, safetyreasonsto ensurethat no hydrogenis generated,a sampleof the

evolvedgas was collectedusinga filterflaskas the reactionchamber. A

stainlesssteelsamplingvialwas evacuatedandthe valveclosed. Grout

pieceswere addedto 6 N citricacid,afterwhichthe closedsystemwas evacu-

atedto approximately28 Torr and then isolated.Afterthe pressurehad

increasedto approximately480 Torrand dissolutionappearedcomplete,the

evacuatedvialwas openedto collecta sampleof the evolvedgas.

Mass spectrometricanalyses(Table2.3)confirmedthatthe evolvedgas

was 96.3mol% carbondioxideas expected.The hydrogenconcentrationwas

<0.01mol%,verifyingthatthe evolvedgasesshouldnot presentan explosion

hazardin the GTF. The 700 cfm, high-efficiencyparticulateair (HEPA)-

filteredventilationsystemservingthe surgeand liquidcollectiontanks

shouldbe more than adequateto handleany gas evolvedfromthe decontamina-

tionprocess.

TABLE2.3. Mass SpectrometricGas Analysis

Ga_..._s....Composition(mol%)

CO2 96.3
Ar 0.01

02 0.02

N2 0.95
CO <0.I0

He <0.01
o

H2 <0.01

CH4 <0.01

N20 0.20

NOx 2.55
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In additionto the dissolutiontests, scopingtests were conductedto

determine if dilution accompanyingrinsingor neutralizationof the waste

decontaminationsolutionswould cause the formationof difficult-to-handle

precipitatesor gels. Representativewaste solutionswere prepared by dis-

solvinggrout in 6 N citric and 1.5 N sulfamic acid to give respectivedis-

solved grout concentrationsof-O.04 g/cm3 and -0.06 g/cm3. These solutions

were dilutedwith DIW 5:1 and 20:1. No precipitateformationor other unusual
R

behaviorwas noted. The as-preparedand diluted acid solutionswere neutral-

ized with anhydroussodium carbonate. No precipitatesformed, and the

neutralizationprocesswas easily controlled.

2.8 PREVIOUSFORMULATIONS

Scoping studies also were conductedto evaluate the effectivenessof

citric and sulfamic acid in removingthe nonlimestone-containinggrout formu-

lationstested earlier in the GTF and the pilot-scaletest equipment. The

residualgrout currently in the GTF equipment ("PSW Grout") consistsof I L of

liquid mixed with 864 g of a dry blend composed of 41 wt% cement, 40 wt% fly

ash, 11 wt% attapulgiteclay, and B wt% Indian red potteryclay. The residual

grout from the 300 Area pilot-scaletest ("DSSF Pilot-ScaleGrout") ccnsists

of I L of liquidmixed with 1084 g of a dry blend composed of 47 wt% fly ash,

47 wt% blast furnaceslag, and 6 wt% cement.

Coupons representingthese formulationswere tested like the limestone-

containingformulation(Section3.2) by encapsulatingthem in an acid-

resistantresin with only one surface exposedto the acid to better reflect

actual field decontaminationconditions. The citric and sulfamic acid

attacked these formulations,but removed only selectedgrout constituents.

The initialdissolutionrates decreaseddue to the formationof a visible

layer of inert material on the exposedcoupon surface. This suggeststhat the

decontaminationsolution flow rates for nonlimestone-containinggrout will

need to be sufficientto dislodge this inert material in order to maintain

adequatedissolutionrates. Tests of these two earlier formulationsusing

strong basic solutionsalso were conducted. As with the limestone-containing

grout, these basic solutionswere ineffectivefor either dissolutionor degra-

dation of the grout.
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3.0 DISSOLUTIONRATE STUDIES

3.1 SCOPE

Dissolutionrate studiesfor the referencegrout were conductedusing

• citric and sulfamicacids as a basis for estimatingdecontaminationcycle

times. The rate at which the referencegrout is attacked and dissolvedwas

• determinedas a function of acid type (citricversus sulfamic),concentration

(0.5 to 6 N), temperature(20° to 60°C), amount of agitation,and grout cure

condition (<3-dayversus 28-day cured grout). Assumptionsand constraintsfor

the dissolutionrate studies includedthe following:

• The maximum grout thicknessrequiringtotal dissolutionis 6 mm.

• The maximum allowabledissolutiontime is 3 h in order to complete
the GTF decontaminationcycle within a single shift.

• The maximum attainablesolution temperatureis 60°C, based on the
inabilityto reheat the circulateddecontaminationsolution.

• Solution agitationwill vary from high flow conditionsat the exit
of the grout pump to minimal agitationin areas of gravity flow.

3.2 PROCEDURE

Cast grout specimensand grout-coatedstainlesssteel pipe sectionsof

the referencegrout formulationin the uncured (<3-day)and 28-day cured con-

ditions were prepared by the Grout and LaboratoryStudiesTask using procedure

HGTP-gO-03-06. The -6-mm (O.24-in.)-thickby 3.2-cm (1.26-in.)-diametersec-

tioned cast specimenswere encased in metallographicmounting resin with one

face ground to expose a defined (8.0 cm2) surfacearea. These mounted speci-

mens were immersedin stirred300-cm3 volumes of citric or sulfamic acid at

test temperaturesof room temperature(21° to 25oC), 42oC, or 60oC.

The progress of the grout dissolutionreactionwas quantitativelymoni-

tored using a selectiveion potentiometrictechnique (AppendixA) with Ca2+as

the marker element. The maximum amountof calcium that would be releasedfrom

a specimen by completedissolutionof all of the grout constituentsis given

in Table 3.1.
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TABLE3.1. ReferenceGroutCalciumInventory

Wt% Ca % of
Constituent Wt% of Grout Wt% Ca in Grout TotalCa

Limestone 18.21 40.04 7.29 56.8

Fly Ash 12.74 5.75 0.73 5.7 •

Slag 12.74 31.02 3.95 30.7

Cement I.82 46.74 O.85 6.6 .

LiquidWaste 54.49 0.04 0.02 0.2

TOTALS I00.O0 12.84 I00.0

3.3 RESULTS

Usingthe 12.84wt% calciumcontentvalueof the as-mixedreference

groutgivesa Ca2+concentrationof 0.09 M/L for the completedissolutionof a

nominal8.4-gsampleof groutin 300 cm3 of acid. Figure3.1 showsthe type

of ratedata obtainedusingthe calciumion selectiveelectrode.The increase

in calciumconcentrationin molesper literis plottedagainstdissolution
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TABLE 3.2. Grout DissolutionData for Citric Acid

Test Conc. Temp. Rate Calc. Meas.
No.la) _ (N) (°C I .(g/s/m2) Wt(g) Wt(g) Comments

CI-C 6 24 2.12 7.2 8.1 Complete

• C2-C I 22 1.66 7.6 8.5 Complete

C3-C 6 60 6.59 8.3 8.I 98% Complete

. C5-C 6 42 5.09 7.6 8.0 Complete

C6-C I 60 3.93 8.1 9.4 Complete

C7-C 1 60 3.31 8.5 8.5 Complete

C8-C I 40 2.31 8.2 8.5 Complete

C11-UC I 21 3.03 9.2 8.7 Complete

C12-UC 6 21 4.01 10.3 9.4 Complete

C13-UC i 42 4.73 8.2 8.2 Complete

C14-UC I 60 5.75 8.8 8.3 Complete

C15-UC 6 42 7.11 8.4 8.3 Complete

C16-UC 6 60 12.01 8.9 8.4 Complete

C18-UC I 42 2.51 8.0 8.7 Unstirred-Complete

C19-C 1 42 2.92 NA NA Unstirred-Incomplete

(a) The suffix -C refers to 28-day cured grout, and the suffix -UC refers
to <3-day (uncured)grout.

time in minutes for cured grout reactedwith 300 cm3 of 6.0 N citric acid at

60°C. The test was repeated to illustratethe reproducibilityof the

procedure.

The slope of the initiallinear portionof the calciumconcentration

versus time curve is proportionalto the weight of as-mixedgrout initially

dissolvedper unit time for the 8.0 cm2 (1.24 in.2) of exposed specimen sur-

face area. Normalizingthis to grams of referencegrout initiallydissolved

per second per square meter of exposedgrout permitsa comparisonof dissolu-

" tion rates as a function of acid type and concentration,temperature,degree

of agitation,and grout cure condition.

The effect of the test variableson grout dissolutionrates and the com-

pletenessof the dissolutionreaction is summarizedin Table 3.2 for citric
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acid and Table 3.3 for sulfamic acid. The calculatedweight is the amount of

grout dissolvedbased on the maximumCa+ concentrationin the test solution.

The term "Complete"is used in the Comments column to indicatecompletedisso-

lution within the allotted 3-h cycle time.

3.4 EFFECT OF ACIP TYPE

Sulfamic acid is a strong inorganicacid with pH <1 for both the 0.5 and

1.5 N concentrations. Conversely,citric acid is a weakly ionizedorganic

acid with pH >1 even for the 6.0 N concentration. This difference in acid

strength is reflectedin the observeddifferencesin grout dissolutionrates

for the two acids. Table 3.4 comparesthe dissolutionrates for cured and

uncured grout in the two acids for comparabletemperatures. For each reaction

temperature,the general order of increasingreaction rate is 0.5 N sulfamic,

TABLE 3.3. Grout DissolutionData for SulfamicAcid

Test Conc. Temp. Rate Calc. Meas.
No.Xa) (m) _ (g/s/m2) Wt(g) _ Comments

SI-C 0.5 24 2.06 7.8 B.2 99% Complete

$2-C 1.5 24 4.54 7.8 B.2 Complete

$3-C 1.5 60 10.69 8.3 8.1 98% Complete

$4-C 0.5 60 3.20 7.8 8.6 Complete

SS-C 0.5 42 2.39 7.6 8.7 Complete

$6-C 1.5 42 7.13 8.3 B.5 Complete

S9-UC 0.5 21 2.20 8.1 7.8 Complete

SIO-UC 1.5 21 7.01 B.7 8.6 Complete

S11-UC 0.5 60 3.58 8.3 7.9 Complete

S12-UC 0.5 42 3.14 7.9 7.9 Complete

S]3-UC 1.5 60 18.00 9.4 7.7 Complete

S14-UC 1.5 42 9.79 8.6 B.4 Complete

S16-UC 0.5 42 2.55 8.8 9.5 Unstirred-Complete i

$17-C 0.5 42 2.19 NA NA Unstirred-Incomplete

(a) The suffix -C refers to 2B-day cured grout, and the suffix -UC refers to
<3-day (uncured)grout.
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TABLE 3,4. Comparisonof Grout DissolutionRates for Citric and Sulfamic Acid

Rate (g/s/m2)
Temp. Conc.
(oC) Acid (N) Cured Uncured

24 Sulfamic 0.5 2.06 2.20
' 24 Citric 1.0 1.66 3.03

24 Citric 6.0 2.12 4.01
24 Sulfamic 1.5 4.54 7.01

42 Sulfamic 0.5 2.39 3.14
42 Citric 1.0 2.31 4.73
42 Citric 6.0 5.09 7.11
42 Sulfamic 1.5 7.13 9.79

60 Sulfamic 0.5 3.20 3.58
60 Citric 1.0 3.31 5.75
60 Citric 6.0 6.59 12.01
60 Sulfamic 1.5 10.69 IB.O0

1.0 N citric, 1.5 N sulfamic,and 6.0 N citric. The rates for the 0.5 and 1.0

N concentrationsare similar,while the rates for the 6 N citric averageabout

60_,to 70_ of the rates for the 1.5 N sulfamic.

3.5 EFFECT OF ACID CONCENTRATION

The effect of acid concentrationon the dissolutionrates of cured and

uncuredgrout is illustratedin Figure 3.2 and Table 3.5. The dissolution

rate ratios for 6.0 N:I.0 N citric acid increasefrom about 1.3 at room tem-

perature to about 2 at 60oC. For sulfamic acid, the 1.5 N:O.5 N ratios

increasefrom about 2 at room temperaturefor cured grout to 5 at 60°C for

uncured grout, again reflectingthe greater strengthof the sulfamic acid.

Note that solubilityconsiderationslimit sulfamicacid to a maximum normality

of 1.5 at room temperature,whereas 6 N citric acid is only half saturatedat

room temperature.

3.6 EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE

The effect of temperatureon the dissolutionrates of cured and uncured

grout is illustratedin Figure 3.3 and Table 3.6. The decontaminationrates

increaseby a factor of 2 for 1.0 N citric acid and by a factor of 3 for 6.0 N

citric acid in going from room temperatureto 60oC. For sulfamic acid, the
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decontamination rates Increase by a factor of 1.6 for 0.5 N acid and by a fac-

tor of 2.5 for 1.5 N actd tn gotng from room temperature to 60oc. The reduced

temperature dependenceagain ts consistent wtth the greater strength of the

sulfamic acid. Note that the ratios for both actds are comparable for the
cured and uncuredgrout.

3.7 EFFECTOF GROUTCURE CONDITION

The effectof groutcurecondition(<3-daycuredversus2B-daycured)on

dissolutionratesis illustratedin Figure3.4 and Table3.7. The rate ratio

for uncured:curedgroutdoes not seemto be sensitiveto acidconcentrationor

temperature,but averagesabout1.8 for citricacid and 1.35for sulfamic

acid. The higherapparentrate for uncuredgroutmay reflecteithera faster

• disintegrationof the groutmatrixor a fasterand more extensivecalcium

releasefromthe groutconstituentsfor tileuncuredmaterial.The curedgrout

specimensused in the testswere partiallydried,whereasin practicethey
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][cABLE3.6. ComparativeGroutDissolutionRatesas a Functionof Temperature
for Citricand SulfamicAcid

Temp. Rate-Rati°
(col' Cured Uncured

Citrlc_Acid:] N

24 1.00 1.00

42 1.39 1.56

60 I.gg ].gO

CltrjcAcid- 6 N

24 ] .00 ] .00

42 2.40 1.77

60 3.11 3. O0

Sulfa_ic_cI_I-0.5 N

24 1.00 1.00

42 1.16 1.43

60 1.55 1.63

SulfamicAcid , 1.5N

1.00 1.00

42 1.57 1.40

60 2.35 2.57

wouldremainmoist. Exceptas notedin Tables3.2 and 3.3,the'6-mm (0.24-

in.)-thickcuredspecimens,representingworst-caseconditions,were com-

pletelydissolvedwithinthe 3-h time requirement.

3.8 EFFECTOF AGITATION

Solutionagitationconditionsand flowvelocitieswill varywidelyalong

the GTF decontaminationsolutionflow path. Internalsurfaceswill be exposed

to pumpedflow,sprays,directagitation,andgravityflow (Figure2.1).

Sincethe majorityof the dissolutionratetestsreportedinTables3.2 and

3.3 were performedin stirredsolutionsof citricor sulfamicacid,a few

additionaltestswere conductedin unstirredsolutionsto determinethe effect

of agitation.
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Figure 3.5 compares the dissolution Pate behavtor oF cured grout tn 1.0

N citric actd at 4]oC. Without stirring, the grout dissolution reaction

stopped abruptly at about 50%completion, leaving the ba]ance of the grout

unremoved after 3 h. Adequate agitation appears to be a less crttlca]

requirement for the uncured grout, as t]]ustrated tn Figure 3.6. For the same

1.0 N citric acid and 42oC test conditions, the unstlrred dissolution rate was

about one-half the rate for the stirred so]utton; however, the reaction with

the uncured grout did go to completion after about 80 Bin,

Increasing the norma]lty of the acid a]so reduced the agitation

dependency for the cured grout. Figure 3.7 compares the dissolution rate for

• cured grout in stirred and unsttrred 6.0 N cttPic acid solutions at 42oC.

A]though the unsttrred rate was ]ower than the stirred rate, the dissolution

• reaction did go to comp]etton. A similar agitation effect for cured grout was

observed for the sulfamtc acid, as i]]ustrated tn Figure 3.8 for a 0.5 N

solution at 42oC. The dissolution reaction did not stop abruptly as tn the

case of the 1.0 N citric acid. The unsttrred reaction rate was substantially

reduced, however, and only about 75%of the grout was removed after 3 h.
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I_=L,_.J..ComparativeGroutDissolutionRatesas a Functionof GroutCure
Conditionfor Citricand SulfamicAcid

Temp. Cone. Uncured:Cured
(N) ....... Rate Ratio ....

CitricAcld

24 1.0 1.83

24 6.0 1.8g

42 1.0 2.05

42 6.0 1.40

60 1.0 1.74

60 6.0 1.82

SulfamicAcid

24 0.5 1.07

24 1.5 1.54

42 0.5 1.31

42 1.5 1.37

60 0.5 1.12

60 1.5 1.68

The reduceddissolutionrate in the absenceof stirringis probablya

combined result of the partial neutralization of the unreplenished solution in

immediate contact with the grout, and the accumulation of nonreactive residual

grout constituents on the reaction surface. The evolution of carbon dioxide

from the limestone reaction provides some localized agitation, and this may

explain the beneficial effect of the higher-normality acid or the stronger
sulfamicacid.

3.9 PIPE TESTS
i

In addition to the couponstudies, stainless steel pipe sections were
coated with reference grout tn the cured and uncuredconditions to evaluate

dissolution behavior in a geometry more representative of field equipment and

conditions. Oneof the most important objectives of this work was to deter-

mine the conditions required for complete removal of the grout coating to
leave a bright, clean metal surface.
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The grout-coatedpipe sectionswere preparedby continuouslyrotatinga

sealed5.1-cm(2.0-in.)-IDpipecontaininggroutduringthe curingprocess.

Althoughthe groutdistributionwas nonuniformalongthe lengthof the pipe,

5,0-cm(1.g7-in.)-longsectionswith a uniform6-mm (0.24-in.)wall thickness

werepreparedby reamingout the excessgroutin the center.
d

To simulateinternalflowconditions,the pipe sectionswere rotatedon

a I0.0-cm(3.g4-in.)radiusin a 4.5-L(1.2-gal)volumeof the test solution.

The minimumrotationspeedwas 20 rpm,with a solutiondrag rotationof

-10 rpm. Theseconditionscorrespondedto a simulatedminimumflow velocity

of -11 cm/s (22ft/min),or a volumeflowof "0.21L/s (3.3gal/min).

The grout-coatedpipe soctionswere testedas a functio_of cure condi-

tion,acidtype,acidconcentration,and temperature.The 0.5 N sulfamicacid

appearedto completelyremovethe groutin boththe curedand uncuredcondi-

tionsat 42oC,but lefta dark stainon themetal. The resultsfor the citric

acidwere somewhatvariable. The uncuredgroutwas completelyremovedby

1.0N acidat 42oC,leavinga clean,brightmetalsurface. The curedgrout,

however,was not alwayscompletelyremovedevenafter3 h in 6.0 N citric

acid. Adherentgroutseemedto resistremoval,whereasgroutthatwas not

well adheredwas readilyremovedby undercutting.
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4.0 DISSOLUTIONCAPACITYSTUDIES

4.1 SCOPE

The quantity of citric or sulfamic acid requiredfor reactionwith the

_ • grout was determinedas a basis for estimatingthe decontaminationsolution

volumes and concentrationsrequired for completeremoval of the grout in the

. GTF process equipmentand piping. Neutralizationtitrationswere performedto

measure the theoreticalgrout dissolutioncapacityof the acids, and coupon

dissolutiontests were conductedto determinethe actual volumetric excess

needed to ensure completedissolution.

Assumptionsand constraintsfor the dissolutioncapacity studieswere as

follows:

° The requireddecontaminationvolumesmust be compatiblewith the
IgOO-L (500-gal)capacityof the decontaminationtank.

° The requireddecontaminationvolumesmust be compatiblewith the
2650-L (700-gal)working capacityof the liquid collectiontank;
this must includesufficientroom for any chemical additionsneeded
for pH adjustmentor other waste conditioningoperations.

4.2 NEUTRALIZATIONTITRATIONSTUDIES

The resultsof the scoping study suggestthat the dissolutionof the

referencegrout results primarilyfrom the reactionof the decontamination

acid with the limestone (calciumcarbonate)to form water and carbon dioxide.

However, the fact that the earliergrout formulationstested in the GTF and

pilot-scaletest equipment are partiallydegraded by these acids indicates

that one or more of the other grout constituentsalso are susceptibleto

attack.

A back-titrationtechniquewas used to measure the theoreticalacid

equivalentrequirementfor completedissolutionof the grout and also its

. individualconstituents. This study (ARF No. M85013-4)was conducted by

reactingweighed samples of the blast furnaceslag, cement, limestone,fly

ash, simulatedliquid waste, and dry blend with an excess of 0.1N HCI. The

reacted solutionwas then back-titratedwith 0.1N NaOH to determinethe acid
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equivalentsconsumed by the initialreaction. The results of the titration

study are shown in Table 4.1 as eq/kg for the grout and its constituents.

The eq/kg values for the dry blend and the grout agree to within 5% with

the totals calculatedby summingthe constituentvalues on a weight percent

basis. The 7.5 eq/kg value for the grout translatesinto a minimum require-

ment of 7.5 L of I N acid per kg (0.9 gal/Ib) of as-mixedgrout for complete

reaction. This minimum ratio would increaseor decrease correspondinglywith

the normalityof the decontaminationacid.

4.3 COUPON DISSOLUTIONTESTS

Dissolutioncapacity tests were conductedby reactingcoupons of cured

referencegrout with varying volumesof 0.5 N sulfamic acid and 1.0 N citric

acid at 42oC. As in the dissolutionrate studies,the progress of the disso-

lution reactionwas monitoredby measuringthe Ca2+concentration.

The change in Ca2+ concentrationwith time for citric and sulfamicacid

is shown in Figures4.1 and 4.2, respectively,for eq/kg ratios rangingfrom 6

to 60. These results confirm, as expected,that the dissolutionprocess does

not go to completionat the lower eq/kg ratios. It appears, for the condi-

tions used for these dissolutioncapacity tests, that an eq/kg ratio at least

twice the theoretical7.5 ratio is requiredfor sulfamicacid, and four times

this ratio is required for citric acid to ensure complete dissolution.

TABLE 4.1. Acid EquivalentRequirementfor CompleteDissolutionof the
Grout and Its Constituents

Equivalents
......Component per Kilogram

Grout 7.5

LiquidWaste 1.8

Dry Blend 14.3

Limestone 19.4

Fly Ash 3.8

Slag 18.1

Cement 23.0
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4.4 DISSOLUTIONCAPACITY CALCULATIONS

Using an eq/kg ratio of 30, the weight of grout that could be removed

per decontaminationtreatmentthus would range from 35 kg (77 Ib) for 1100 L

(300 gal) of I N citric acid (the minimum volume of decontaminationsolution

requiredto fill and operate the GTF equipment)to approximately380 kg

(840 Ib) for 1900 L (500 gal) of 6 N citric acid (the working volume of the

decontaminationtank).

The actual weight of grout requiringremovalcan only be estimatedby

assuming some averagegrout depositionthicknesson the internal surfacearea

of the GTF equipmentand piping. Table 4.2 gives the calculated internalsur-

face area for the major GTF componentsbased on dimensionsextracted from a

WHC communication(memo from A. R. Tedeschi to G. Williamson,September 12,

1990).

Using this calculated surface area and the density of the as-mixed

reference grout (1.67 g/cm3), the average thickness of grout that could be

removed by the maximumvolume (1900 L) of acid of a specified normality can be
calculated as shown in Table 4.3.

TABLE 4.2. InternalSurfaceArea of GTF Components

Component Area(m2)

Surge Tank 2.55

Grout Pump I.65

Mixer 2.93

Liquid CollectionTank(a) 10.68

LCT(b)/MixerModule Sump 0.72

Grout Pipe 0.39
i

TOTAL 18.92

(a) Assumes bottom half exposedto
grout.

(b) LCT = liquid collectiontank.
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TABLE 4.3. Grout RemovalThicknessVersus Acid Normalityfor Sulfamic(a)
and Citric(b)Acid

Acid/Normality Thickness (mm)

2.0

. Sulfamic/0.5N

6.1

Sulfamic/1.5N

• Citric/l.ON 2.0

Citric/3.0N 6.1

Citric/6.0N 12.2

(a) 15 eq/kg for sulfamic acid.
(b) 30 eq/kg for citric acid.

Although the more dilute acids would be preferredfrom a materialscom-

patibility standpoint,these dissolutioncapacity experimentsand calculations

suggest that the higher normalitiesmay be required to permit completedisso-

lution if the actual averageresidualgrout thicknessexceeds 2 mm (79 mils).
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5.0 DECONTAMINATIONWASTESTUDIES

5•I SCOPE

The compositionand physicalcharacteristicsof boththe untreatedand

. the neutralizeddecontaminationwastewere evaluatedto assesscompatibility

with operationaland regulatoryrequirementsfor transferto the tank farm,

• transferto the groutvault,or incorporationin the grout. Constraintson

the physicaland chemicalnatureof the decontaminationwasteincludethe

following:

• The groutdissolutionproductsmust be physicallyremovablefrom
the LCT;the decontaminationprocessor subsequentneutralization

= operationsmust not producegelsor precipitatesthatwouldbe dif-
ficultto suspend,pump,or otherwiseremovefromtanksand piping.

• Implementationof the decontaminationand neutralizationprocesses
must be consistentwith valving,pumping,and samplingcapabilities
and proceduresfor the GTF.

° The requiredpH adjustmentvolumesmust be consistentwith avail-
able volumesin the LCT.

• The neutralizationtreatmentmust not resultin a significant
partitioningof the radioactiveCs to the solidsto formpotential
high-exposuresites.

5.2 GROUTDISSOLUTIONPRODUCTS

An analyticalstudy(ARFNo. M85013-3)was conductedto chemically

characterizethe as-reactedsolidsand the spentdecontaminationsolution•

Specimensof uncuredreferencegroutwere reactedin 300 cm3 of 1.0N citric

acid and 0.5 N sulfamicacid. The resultingsolidswere collectedby filtra-

tion,dried,weighed,and thendissolvedin a hydrochloric/nitricacidsolu-

tion. Inductivelycoupledargonplasma{ICP)emissionspectrometrytechniques

were used to determinethe compositionof the solidsand the filtrate. The

resultsof the chemicalcharacterizationwork are shownin Table5.1.

The solidsin thisstudyrepresentedabout9 to IO wt% of the dissolved

groutweight. The totalcalciumconcentrationfor the solidsand filtratewas

-12.6%of the dissolvedgrolltweight,whichis verycloseto the calculated
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.T!_J,___5.._1.Compositionof the Solidsand Filtratefromthe Dissolutionof
UncuredGroutin Citricand SulfamicAcid

CitricAcid SulfamicAcid

Element Filtrate% Solids% Filtrate% Solids%

Ca 48.8 1.3 49.4 0.8 .

Na 20.3 0.8 21.1 0.7

Si 10.6 * 10.8 * •

A1 7.0 3.0 7.6 2.4 '

Mg 2.6 0.3 2.7 0.2
Fe 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.0

Ti 0.8 0.6 0.4 0.6

Mn 0.5 * 0.5 *

Cr 0.2 * 0.2 *

Sr 0.2 0.1 0.2 *

Zn 0.2 * 0.2 *

B 0.2 * 0.1 *

TOTAL 92.6 7.4 94.4 5.6

* <0.1%

12.8wt% calciumcontentfromTable3.1. Approximately98% of the calciumwas

in the filtrate,furthervalidatingthe use of the solubleCa2+ion as the

markerfor the dissolutionratestudies.

As illustratedin Table5.1, the filtratefor boththe citricand sul-

famicacidcontainedprimarilyCa, Na, Si, and Al. The solidshad an insol-

uble residuethatwas not analyzed,but the solubleportioncontainedprimar-

ilyAl, Ca, Fe, Na, Ti, andMg.

The wet volumeof soliddecontaminationwasteproducedby reacting

specimensof uncuredreferencegroutin 300 cm3 of acidwas measuredas a

functionof acidtype,acidconcentration,and reactiontemperature

(Table5.2). For citricacid,the wastevolumesrangedfrom 0.1 to 0.3 cm3/g

of grout,with the highervaluesobservedfor the 6 N acid. The corresponding
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TABLE5,2. As-ReactedSolidWasteVolumesfor the Dissolutionof Uncured
Groutin Citricand SulfamicAcid

Conc. Temp. As-Reacted Specimen Ra_io
(N) (oC) Vol. (cm°) Wt, (g) (cm_/g)

• CitricAcid
I 21 o.8g 8.7 0.10

I 60 8.3 0.11

6 60 1.32 8.4 0.16

6 21 2.82 9.4 0.30

SulfamicAcid

0.5 60 1.70 7.9 0.22

1.5 21 2.20 8.6 0.26

1.5 60 2.10 7.7 0.27

0.5 21 3.00 7.8 0.38

as-reactedsolidwastevolumesfor sulfamicacidrangedfrom0.2 to 0.4 cm3/g

of grout. For the sulfamicacid,therewas no obviouscorrelationwith either

acidconcentrationor temperature.

Visualexaminationof thewastefromthe variousgroutdissolutiontests

showedthatthe solidsthat formedwere granularand,upon settling,sometimes

formedtwo or more distinctlayers. All the as-reactedsolidswere readily

suspendedby moderateagitation.

5.3 NEUTRALIZATIONPRODUCTS

Filtratefrom the testsreportedin Section5.2was neutralizedto a pH

of -12 with 50_ NaOH. Thisproduceda gelatinousprecipitatethatwas col-

lectedand analyzedusingthe sameproceduresdescribedin Section5.2. As

• shownin Table5.3,the relativecomposition(excludingsodium)of the pre-

cipitateis essentiallythe sameas thatof the originalfiltrate,consisting

. primarilyof Ca, Si, Al, andMg.

The volumeof gelatinousprecipitateproducedby the neutralization

reactionswas measuredas a functionof acidtype,acidconcentration,and
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_._,JL.L_. Relative Compositionsof the Neutralization Products and the
Original Filtrate from the Dissolution of UncuredGrout in
Citricand SulfamicAcid

CitricAcid SulfamicAcid
.......... _ _ .......... _ ,i i i .............. ill i i i i

Element Filtrate% Solids% Filtrate% Solids%
- ii l i., .................... , i i f fl i,r i i .

Ca 67.5 21.5 67.4 37.3

St 14.7 38,7 14.7 27.6

A1 9.7 21.8 10.4 21.2

Mg 3.6 10.6 3.7 7.5
Fe 1.7 3.3 1.6 3.1

Tt 1.1 2.3 0.6 1.1

Mn 0.7 0.8 0.7 1.2

Cr 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.4

Sr 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1

Zn 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.4

B 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.1

reactiontemperature(Table5.4). For citricacid,the wet precipitatevol-

umes after2 days of settlingrangedfrom 14% to 46% of the originalacidvol-

ume,with the highervaluesobservedfor the loweracidconcentration.The

correspondingprecipitatevolumesfor the neutralizedsulfamicacidranged

from 50% to 100%of the originalacidvolume. As in the case of the volume

of as-reactedsulfamicacid solids,therewas no obviouscorrelationwith

eitheracid concentrationor temperature.

The precipitateproducedby neutralizationof the citricaciddecontami-

nationsolutionwas readilysuspendedby moderateagitation.The sulfamic

acidprecipitatesalsocouldbe suspended,but the suspensionsappearedto be
more viscous.

In additionto the abovechemicalcharacterizations,the concentration

of Cs in the as-reactedand neutralizedfiltrateand solidswas measuredusing

atomicabsorptiontechniques.The simulatedliquidwasteused to make the

referencegroutwas spikedwith nonradioactiveCsto permitthis
determination.
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I_JLl.@...___.PrecipitateVolumesfor theNeutralizationof Citricand
SulfamicAcid DecontaminationSolution

Cone. Temp. Caustic Precipitate
(NI.... _ pH Vol, (cm3) VOf,....(cm°)

• CitricAcid

6 21 13.2 94 42

6 60 12.6 83 95

1 21 13.2 24 110

1 60 11.8 14 139

SulfamicAcid

1.5 21 11.4 20 150

0.5 60 12.4 4 175

0.5 21 12.5 5 190

1.5 60 12.4 22 300

For the citricacid,essentlallyall of the Cs inventoryin the grout

wentwith the originalfiltrate,and about10% remainedwith the neutralized

solids. For the sulfamicacid,about3% of the Cs inventoryremainedwith the

originalsolids,and about8% was retainedby the neutralizedsolids. The Cs

associatedwith the gelatinousprecipitatemay reflectin part the difficulty

of adequatelywashingthe precipitateto removeallthe filtrate. Thesemea-

surementsshow,however,thatthe Cs remainsprimarilywith the filtrateand

doesnot preferentiallypartitionto the solidseitherin the as-reactedcon-

ditionor afterneutralization.

5.4 WASTENEUTRALIZATION

The maximumvolumeof 50% sodiumhydroxideN requiredto neutralizethe

decontaminationsolutionto pH 12 was calculatedbasedon usinglgO0L

(500gal) of 6 N citricacidas the decontaminationsolution. Withouttaking

creditfor partialneutralizationby the grout,the requiredchemicaladdition
t

volumeis-600 L (160gal),or withinthe 750-L(200-gal)volumereserve

capacityof the LCT.

The data in Tables5.2 and 5.4 can be used to demonstratethe validity

of thiscalculation.As discussedin Section4.2, approximately7.5 eq/kgis
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6.0 MATERIALSCOMPATIBILITYSTUDIES

Predictedcorrosionratesand/ordimensionalchangesfor GTF materials

, and componentsmust be consistentwith designrequirementsand allowances,or

replacementof the partmustbe technicallyfeasibleand operationallyaccep-

. table. The internalGTF surfacesthatwill be in directcontactwith the

decontaminationsolutionare primarily304L stainlesssteelwith some316L

stainlesssteel. The groutpump statoris EPDM bondedto a carbonsteeltube.

The agitator blades are Hypaloncoated onto stainless steel. There also is
natural rubber in the system, and there may be other as yet unidentified

materials used for adhesives, seals, packings, gaskets, bearings, bushings,

etc. External casings are carbon steel and aluminum,but these wtll not be in

direct contact with the decontamination solution. The tank farm piping is
carbon steel.

A literaturereviewwas conductedfor the majoridentifiedGTF materials

to identifypossiblematerialscompatibilityproblemsor otheradverseeffects

fromexposureto the candidatedecontaminationsolutions.Contactsalsowere

madewith the groutpumpmanufacturer(Robbins& Myers,Inc.);the Du Pont

Co., PolymerProductsDepartment;and the ParkerSeal Group.

6.2 COMPATIBILITYINFORMATION

Informationon the compatibilityof the candidatedecontaminationsolu-

tionswith themajoridentifiedGTF materialswas obtainedfromthe following

handbooksand corrosionreferences:

De Renzo,D. J. 1985. Corro)ionResls)antMaterialsHandbQok. Fourth
Edition. NoyesData Corporation,ParkRidge,New Jersey.

NationalAssociationof CorrosionEngineers(NACE). 1985. CorrosionDa)a
Survev: MetalsSection. SixthEdition. Houston,Texas.

e

NIBCO. NIBCOChemicalResistanceGuidefor Valves& Fittinas. Elkhart,
Indiana.

ParkerSealCompany. SealComDoundManual. CulverCity,California,and
Cleveland,Ohio.
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CarbonSteel

CitricAcid:

>50mpy at roomtemperature(Schweitzer,p. 312)
6 N: >50 mpy at roomtemperature(NACE,p. 40)
>50 mpy aboveroomtemperature(Pruett,p. A26)e

SulfamicAcid:

• 1.5N: >50mpy at roomtemperature(NACE,p. 152)

NitricAcid:

40%: >50 mpy at roomtemperature(Schweitzer,p. 754)
6 N: >50 mpy at roomtemperature(NACE,p. 86)

NaturalRubber

CitricAcid:

10% Citric:resistantto 40oC (Schweitzer,p. 315)
Recommended(DeRenzo,p. 357)
Satisfactoryfor staticserviceonly (ParkerSealCo.)

SulfamicAcid:

Resistantto 65oC (Schweitzer,p. 1095)

NitricAcid:

40%: UnsatisfactoryISchweitzerp. 755)3 N: Unsatisfactory.DeRenzo,p. 363)

H_voalo_

CitricAcid:

Resistantto 120oC(Schweitzer,p. 313)
Littleor no effect(De Renzo,p. 299)
Recommended(DeRenzo,p. 357)
60°C max. (NIBCO,p. g)

" Satisfactoryfor staticserviceonly (ParkerSealCo.)

SulfamicAcid:
o

20%: 21oCmax. (NIBCO,p. 25)

®

Hypalon is a registeredtrademarkof E. I. Du Pontde Nemours& Co.
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Nitric Acid:

40%: Resistantto 27°C (Schweitzer,p. 755)
30%: Severe effect at 70°C (De Renzo, p. 300)
Unsatisfactory(De Renzo, p. 363)

EPDM t

Citric Acid"

Resistantto 150°C (Schweitzer,p. 313)
Little or no effect (De Renzo, p. 299)
Recommended(De Renzo, p. 357)
99oC max. (NIBCO, p. 9)
Satisfactory for static and dynamic service (Parker Seal Co.)

Sulfamic Acid:

Resistantto 150°C (Schweitzer,p. I095)
20%: Not recommended(NIBCO,p. 25)

Nitric Acid"

30%: Severe effect at 70°C (De Renzo, p. 300)
Unsatisfactory(De Renzo, p. 363)

6.3 COMPATIBILITYEVALUATION

Although the referencesdiffer for some combinations,the following

reflectsthe consensuson the compatibilityof the identifiedmaterialswith

citric,sulfamic,and nitric acid:

304 StainlessSteel. Corrosionrates appear minimal (<20 mpy) for citric and
nitric acid at temperaturesto 60oC. There is one referenceto increased
corrosionrates and pitting for citric acid at higher temperatures,but this
should be mitigatedby short exposure times.

316 StainlessSteel. Corrosionrates appear minimal (<20 mpy) for all three
acids over the temperaturerange of interest.

Carbon Steel. All three acids are corrosiveto carbon steel, with greater
than 50 mpy penetrationrates at room temperature.

NaturalRubber. Natural rubber is incompatiblewith nitric acid, compatible
with sulfamic acid to 65°C, and appears compatiblewith citric acid for
specifiedconditions (dilute,_40oC, static service).

HyDalon. Hypalon is incompatiblewith nitric or sulfamic acid at greater than
room temperature;it is compatiblewith citric acid at least to 60°C, although
one referencesuggests that it be restrictedto static service.
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EPDM. EPDM is incompatiblewith nitric acid. It may be compatiblewith
sulfamic acid dependingon the serviceconditions. It is compatiblewith
citric acid for both static and dynamicservice.

The most sensitivematerial in the GTF is the EPDM stator, since degra-

dation of this componentcould lead to failureof the grout pump. Based on

the literaturedata, only citric acid appearsreasonablycompatiblewith the

EPDM. The installationof a new statorwith increasedclearancefollowingthe

' pump failurediscussed in Section 2 should help compensate for any minor

detrimentaleffect caused by exposure to citric acid. The abrasive action of

the grout also would tend to remove any softened surfacematerial.

Citric acid also is reasonablycompatiblewith the other elastomers and

•identifiedGTF componentmaterials,except for carbon steel. However, expo-

sure of the carbon steel tank farm piping to the spent decontaminationsolu-

tion presumablywould occur only after neutralizationor dilution. The other

mitigatingfactor is the expected short exposure time. Even if carbon steel

componentswere exposed to acid with a corrosionrate of 1,000 mpy for the

full 3-h decontaminationperiod,the amount of material removedeach cycle

would be less than 0.5 mil. Addition of a corrosion inhibitorof the type

used for industrialcitric acid cleaningoperationsalso could be employed if

it were requiredto use citric acid rather than other more appropriatedecon-

taminationagents for carbon steel equipment. A greater concern, as noted

earlier, is that there may be as yet unidentifiedcriticalmaterials (adhe-

sives, seals, packings,gaskets, bearings,bushings,etc.) that might not

prove compatiblewith citric acid.
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7.0 CESIUM LEACHINGSTUDIES

7.1 SCOPE

Leachingstudieswere performedto explorethe feasibilityof removing

• solubleCs by exposing the referencegrout to DIW or 0.5 N KCI. The amount of

the original Cs inventoryremovedby these two test solutionswas determined

, as a functionof exposed surface area (powderedversus cast samples),tempera-

ture (room temperatureand 60°C), and grout cure condition.

7.2 PROCEDURE

Cast grout specimenscontainingCs were prepared by spikingthe simu-

lated liquid waste with nonradioactivecesium chlorideto give 42 ppm Cs in

the uncuredgrout and 334 ppm Cs in the cured grout. The -6-mm (O.24-in.)-

thick by 3.2-cm (1.26-in.)-diametersectionedcast specimenswere encased in

metallographicmounting resin with one face ground to expose a definedsurface

area to simulate field leachingconditions. These mounted specimenswere

immersed for 3 h in stirred100-cm3 volumesof DIW or 0.5 N KCl at room tem-

perature and 60oC. Powderedsamples also were prepared and tested under

identicalleachantand temperatureconditions. The amount of Cs removed by

exposure to the leachantwas measured using atomic absorptiontechniques

(ARF No. M85031-1,2).

7.3 LEACHING RESULTS

The resultsof these leachingtests are summarizedin Table 7.1 for the

poweredgrout, and in Table 7.2 for the cast specimens. Since the samples

rapidly lost weight by drying,the calculatedoriginal Cs inventoryis a mini-

mum value, giving a maximum value for the percentremoved.
i

For the powderedgrout (Table 7.1), Cs removalwas a minimum (s35%) for

the cured grout in DIW at either room temperatureor 60°C. Maximumcesium
B

extraction (s90%)was achieved for uncuredgrout in 0.5 N KCl at 60°C. The

effect of temperaturewas strongest(80% versus44%) for the cured grout in

0.5 N KCI, whereas temperaturehad almost no effect for the cured grout in

DIW. The percent removedwas higher for the uncured grout in all cases.
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TABLE 7.1. Removalof Soluble Cs by LeachingPowdered Grout
in DIW and 0.5 N KCl

Cure Temp. % Cs
Condition Leachant (°C) Removed

Uncured DIW RT s42.7

Uncured DIW RT =38.0

Uncured DIW 60oC s4g.8
e

Uncured DIW 60°C _52.2

Cured DIW RT s2g.3

Cured DIW RT s38.9

Cured DIW 60°C s37.4

Cured DIW 60oC s32.6

Uncured 0.5 N KCl RT s61.7

Uncured 0.5 N KCI RT s66.4

Uncured 0.5 N KCl 60°C s90.2

Uncured 0.5 N KCI 60°C s90.2

Cured 0.5 N KCl RT s47.g

Cured 0.5 N Kcl RT s41.0

Cured 0.5 N Kcl 60oC s83.8

Cured 0.5 N KCl 60oC s77.2

TABLE 7.2. Removalof SolubleCs by LeachingCast Specimens in
DIW and 0.5 N KCl

Days After Temp. % Cs
Preparation Leachant (CoI Removed

2 DIW RT _14.2

2 DIW 60°C _58.6

29 DIW 60°C s3g.8

29 DIW 60°C s54.3 "

2 0.5 N KCl RT s17.3

2 0.5 N KCI 60°C _34.2

32 0.5 N KCI 60°C s39.9

32 0.5 N KCI 60°C s38.1
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The nature of the leachant had a pronouncedeffect on Cs extractionfrom

the powderedgrout, with the amount removed increasingfrom 35% for cured

grout in DIW at 60oC to 81% for cured grout in 0.5 N KCl at the same tempera-

ture. This KCl leachanteffect presumablyreflects an exchange of the chem-

. ically similar,but more highly concentrated,potassium ion with the Cs in the

pore solutions. The findingsthat cesium removalwas more difficultfor the

cured grout and that complete removalcould not be achievedeven for the pow-G

dered grout suggestthat some of the Cs is incorporatedin chemicallyor

physicallybound forms that may not be amenable to leaching,or at least would

requirea substantiallymore aggressiveleachant for release.

The leaching resultsfor the cast specimenswith only one surface

exposed to the leachant are given in Table 7.2. The specimenswere tested

after holding at room temperaturefor the indicatedperiod after preparation.

As in Table 7.1, the percentageremoved is reported as maximum values because

of sample drying•

Some significantdifferenceswere found in the leaching results for the

cast grout comparedwith the results for the powderedmaterial. Temperature

had a greater effect on the percentCs removalfrom the cast material for both

leachants,and particularlyfor the DIW, than was observed for the powdered

grout. Similarly,DIW was more effectivein removingCs than the 0.5 N KCl

leachant,which is the reverseof the leachingbehaviorobserved for the

powderedmaterial•

Although the reasons for these differencesare not clear, the leaching

results for the cast material suggestthat less than half of the Cs inventory

is removablefrom 6-mm (O.24-in.)-thickgrout depositswith only One surface

exposed to the leachant. This would not reduce dose levels sufficientlyto

permit contact maintenance• However, followinga grout removaloperation,

" leaching as part of the rinsingprocessmight furtherreduce dose levels

associatedwith any residual grout pocketsor films•
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8.0 CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

The followingare the majorconclusionsand recommendationsfor the work

documentedin thisreport:

f

conc!uslons:

, • With adequateagitation,eithersulfamicor citricacid at moderate
concentrations(sIN) and temperatureslessthanthe maximum
attainable60°C solutiontemperaturewill removeuncuredor cured
6-mm-thickreferencegroutdepositswithinthe specified3-h decon-
taminationperiod.

• For low agitationconditions,completeremovalof adherent,cured
groutto leavea clean,brightmetalsurfacecannotalwaysbe
achievedeven for the higheracidconcentrations.

• The projecteddecontaminationsolutionvolumesand concentrations
requiredto removeup to 1-cm-thickdepositsof the referencegrout
are compatiblewith the capacitiesof the decontaminationand
liquidcollectiontanks,includingthe additionalvolumeneededfor
wasteconditioningoperations.

• Althoughthe use of lowerconcentrationacidsis preferredfrom a
materialscompatibilitystandpoint,higherconcentrationsmay be
requiredto providesufficientdissolutioncapacityif the average
residualgroutthicknessexceeds2 mm.

• The citricor sulfamicacidgroutdecontaminationprocessesand
subsequentneutralizationoperationsdo not producegelsor pre-
cipitatesthatwouldbe unusuallydifficultto removefromthe
liquidcollectiontank or transportthroughpiping.

• The requiredpH adjustmentvolumesfor treatmentof the spent
decontaminationsolutionsare compatiblewith the availablevolumes
in the liquidcollectiontank.

• The Cs in thegroutremainsprimarilywith the filtrateand does
not preferentiallypartitionto the solidseitherin the as-reacted

. conditionor afterneutralization.

• Of the acidsevaluated,only citricacid appearsreasonablycom-
. patiblewiththe identifiedsensitiveGTF materials,suchas the

elastomerused for the groutpumpstator. Shortexposuretimes
shouldhelpmitigateothercompatibilityconcerns.
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• The observationsthat Cs removal is more difficult for cured grout
and that complete removalcannot be achieved even for powdered
grout suggest that some of the Cs is incorporatedin chemicallyor
physicallybound forms that may not be amenable to leaching.

• Although Cs leaching of cast material only removed 14% to 60% of
the original inventory,it might function as part of the postdecon-
taminationrinsingprocess to further reduce dose levels associated
with residual grout pockets or films.

, Based on the overallstudy resultsfor the referencegrout formula-
tion, 3 to 6 N citric acid under adequate agitationconditions
appearsto providethe best combinationof adequatedissolution
rates and reaction capacity,acceptablewaste form, and compatibil-
ity with the identifiedGTF materials.

Recommendations:

• Pilot-plantstudies are recommendedto investigatethe effect of
the expected variationin solution agitationconditionsand flow
velocitiesalong the GTF decontaminationsolution flow path (direct
agitation,spray, pumped flow, gravity flow) on the adequacy of
grout removal.

• Furtherefforts should be made to identifyany additionalGTF
materials (adhesives,seals, packings,gaskets, bearings,bushings,
etc.) that might prove incompatiblewith the proposedcitric acid
decontaminationsolution.

• Because of the difficultyof simulatinglocalizedGTF time, temper-
ature, and flow conditions in the laboratory,pilot-plantstudies
are recommendedto more directlyevaluate the effects of these
process-specificconditionson materialscompatibilitywith the
proposedcitric acid decontaminationsolution.
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APPENDIXA

CALCIUMDETERMINATIONBY SELECTIVEION POTENTIOMETRY

e

INTRODUCTION

, Selectiveionpotentiometryis a simple,quick,and accuratemethodof

measuringspecificions in aqueoussolutions.This techniquewas selectedfor

the groutdecontaminationstudiesto monitorthe dissolutionrateof the grout

in sulfamicacidand citricaciddecontaminationsolutions.Calcium,whichis

one of the majorconstituentsof the referencegroutformulation,is used as

the "marker"to followthe progressof thedissolutionreaction.

Althoughselectiveion potentiometryis a standardanalyticaltechnique,

it must be adaptedfor each specificapplicationto optimizesensitivityfor

the ion of interestand to minimizeinterferencesfromotherions. This

appendixdocumentsthe work performedto adaptand optimizethis analytical

techniquefor the decontaminationsolutionsused for the groutdissolution

rate studies,to calculatethe resultingcalciumconcentrations,and to vali-

date the overallanalyticaland computationalprocesses.

THEORY

The emf generatedby a Ca2+selectiveionelectrodeplusa reference

electrodein solutionsof similarcomposition(andthereforesimilarliquid

junctionpotential)conformsto the Nernstequation:

E = K + S log10(Cca) (A.I)

where E - measuredelectrodepotentialin mV

' K - referencepotentialconstant

Cca_ molarconcentrationof the solublecalciumion (Ca2+)

S - electrodeslopeconstant(definedlaterin report).
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B. CltrlcAcld_Solutlons

The procedure is exactly the sameas that for sulfamlc acid solu-
tlons except that BaCO_Is not addedto the electrolyte, since
cltrlc Is a weaker acl_.

C. Calclum IonConcentratlonMeasurement
o

I. Condltlon the calcium selective ion electrode (Orlon Model
93-20 or equlvalent) accordlng to manufacturer's
recommendations.

2. Prepare the reference electrode (Orion double Junction or
equivalent) according to manufacturer's recommendations,with
one important exception: use 4 M KCI as the outer filling
solutton instead of the solutton supplied with the electrode.

3. Connectthe electrodes to a pH/mVmeter that has a 0.1-mV
resolution. Select the "mY" readout.

4. Transfer the entire contents of a bottle from Sectton A or B
above to a small beaker. Introduce a small magnettc sttr bar
and place onto a sttr plate set at low speed.

5. Rinse the electrodes (1 and 2 above) wtth detontzed water,
blot dry wtth a ttssue, and place the electrodes into the
sttrred solution. After -30 seconds, or whenthe reading
stabtiizes, record the potential (mV) displayed on the meter.

2+
6. Pipet an appropriate volumeof 0.10 M Ca standard into the

stirred solution. After the systemhas stabilized, record the
potential reading and the volumeof Ca_ standard added. Note:
The volumeof 0.10 M Ca_ used to sptke the solutton should be
sufficient to cause an approximatedoubltng of the overall
calctum concentration. Thts, in turn, wtll result in approxi-
mately +9 mVchangein the measuredpotential. A bit of trial
and error ts obviously tnvolved unttl experience is gained
but, in general, a 50- or IO0-_L sptke ts appropriate for sam-
ples taken early tn the dissolution reaction. For altquots
taken later tn the_dissolution process, progressively larger
spikes of 0.1M Caz+ standard are needed.

7. Repeat Step 6, addtng enoughCa_+standard to approximately
double the overall calctum concentration again.

8. Removethe electrodes from the test solution, rinse well with
detontzed water, blot dry, and place the electrodes in the
next solutton to be analyzed.

9. Repeat Steps 6 and 7 with each test solutton unttl all of the
unknownshave been measured.
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ISAMPLEC/_LCULATIONS

The followingsamplecalculationsare basedon data for a simulateddis-

solutiontest (page138of LaboratoryRecordBookNo. 4002).

I. Calculationof ActualCalciumConcentration
t

FirstAddition

Startwith 25 cm3 of _ _.citricacid. Add 0.5 cm3 of 0.I M a
New volume- 25.0+ 0.5 - 25.5cm3
Calciumconcentration- (0.5x 0.1)/25.5- 1.9608x 10.3M

SecondAddition
3 C _+Startwith 25_5cm3 of 1.9608x 10" M a solution

Remove0.5 cm° sampleand add 0.5 cm3of 0.1 M Caz.Calci,umconcentration (1.9608x 10.3x 25.0+ 0.5 x 0.1)/25.5- 3.8831
x I0"4M

lhirdAddition
Startwith 25,5 cm3 of 3.8831x IO'3M Caz.solutipn
Remove0.5 cm3 sampleand add 1.0 cm_,of0.1 M Ca_.
Calciumconcentration- (3.8831x 10.4x 25.0 + 1.0 x 0.1)/26.0-
7.5799x 10.4M

FourthAddition

Startwith 26_0cm3 of 7.5799x I0"33MCaz.solutipn
Remove0.5 cm° sampleand add 2.0 cm of 0.1 M Ca_+
Calciumconcoentration- (7.5799x 10.3x 25.5+ 2.0 x 0.1)/27.5-
I.4301 x I0""M

FifthAddition ,
Startwith 27_5cm4 of 1.4301x I0"2_MCa2.solutipn
Remove0.5 cm_ sampleand add 4.0 cm3 of 0.1 M Caz.
Calciumconc,entration- (1.4301x 10.2x 27.0+ 4.0 x 0.1)/31.0-
2.5359x I0""M

SixthAddition o I0"zM Caz+Startwith 31_0cm4 of 2.5359x solutipn
Remove0.5 cm_ sampleand add 8.0 cm3 of 0.I M Caz+
Calciumconc_entrationm(2.5359 X 10.2X 30.5+ 8.0 X 0.1)/38.5"

, 4.0869X I0""M

2. Calculationof Electrode$1oDeCon_tanl;
i

The electrodeslopeconstant(S) is giventheoreticallyby

S .. (2.303 x R x T)/(n x F)
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where R ts the gas constant, T ts the absolute temperature, n ts the
numberof equivalents, and F is the Faraday Constant. For calcium with
two equivalents, the theoretical value of S is 29.6 at 25°C.

The value of S may be determined experimentally from a plot of electrode

potently! versus log_oof the actual calcium concentration, as showninFigure 1. (The camctumconcentration is calculated by correcting the
concentration obtained with the standarU additions by a dtl#tton factor
representing the addition of the 0.5-cm° samplesto 25.) cm° of electro-
lyte. Thts dilution factor is 0.5/26.0, or 1.923 x 10"'.) The ltnearlty
of the curve confirms the proper functioning of the electrode. The
value of 5 calculated from the slope of the experimental curve tn Fig-
ure A.1 is 30.0, which ts consistent with theory for a roomtemperature
measurement. Experience shows, however, that a better fit to the
experimental data is obtained by using S values in the 28.5 to 29.5
range.

3. Calculationof MeasuredConcentr_tlon

As discussedin the Theorysection,the calciumconcentrationof the
unknownis calculatedusingEquations(A.2)through(A.6). The calcula-
tionsare performedfor two spikeswith the standardsolution,and the
two resultsare averagedto glvethe reportedconcentration.
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FIGUREA.I. Electrode Slope Determination for Simulated
Grout Dissolution Test
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The followingis a sample calculationusing an S value of 28.5 for the
fourth additionthat produced a citric acid solutionwith a 0.01430M
calciumconcentration.

InitialReadinq

Add 0.5 cm3 of the simulatedunknown to 25.5 cm3 of the electrolytein
' the polybottle;measured potential- -49.4 mV; volume - 26 cm°; calcium

concentration= CX.

First Spike

Spike with 0.1 cm3 of 0.1 M standard solution;measured potential--

-38.7 mV; volume = 26.1 cm3;calcium concentration= CsI.

SubtractingEquation (A.3) from Equation (A.2) gives

-49.4 -K + S loglo(Cx)

38.7 = -K - S loglo(Csl)

-10.7 = S log10(Cx/CsI)

or, (Csl/Cx) -- 1010'7/28'5 - 2.3738

Solving Equation (A.7) gives Cx - 2.781 x 10.4

This is the concentrationin the electrolyte;the concentrationin the
original sample based on the first spike is

CcaI = CX x 26.0/0.5 = 0.01446M

Second Spike

Spike with 0.2 cm3 of 0.1 M standard solution;measured potential=

-29.1 mV; volume - 26.3 cm3; calciumconcentration= Cs2.

SubtractingEquation (A.4) from Equation (A.2) gives

' -49.4 - K + S log10(Cx)

29.1 = -K- S 1Ogio(Cs2)
I

-20.3 = S loglo(Cx/Cs2)

or, (Cs2/Cx)= I02°'3/2B's= 4.7497
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Solving Equation (A.7) gives Cx = 2.737 x 10-4

This is the concentration in the electrolyte; the concentration in the
original sample based on the second spike is

Ccaz = Cx x 26.0/0.5 = 0.01423M

The difference betweenthe calcium concentrationscalculatedfrom the
two spikes is 0.00023 M, or 1.6% of the average value of 0.01435 M.
This small differencein the two independentmeasurementsis an internal
check on the accuracy of the data entry as well as the applicabilityand
validityof the entire known-additionprocedure.

The measured averagecalcium concentration,0.01435M, is within 0.4% of
the actual 0.01430 M concentration. Figure A.2 is a plot of all six
concentrationsmeasured using the known-additionprocedureversus the
actual calciumconcentrations. The curve essentiallyextrapolatesto
zero and has a slope near unity, further demonstratingthe applicability
of both the analyticalprocedureand the calculationsused to reduce the
data.
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